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Decision No. 11/ & S- · 

B3FORE Xli!': RAILROAD CO!imuss ION OF 
m STATE OF CAL IFOP.NIA 

* * * 
In the Matter o! the A:pplication o~ ) 
SOUTEE.RN CALIFORNIA GAS COMl?"u,"Y } 
for an order authorizing the 1ssu- ) 
anoe $.%lei saJ.e o:f Donds. ) 

Application No. 8271 

~ TEE COMMISSION: 

FIRST SUPPLmmNT.AL ORDER. 

ETDecis10n No. 11037, dated September 29, ~922, the 

Railroad CommiSSion a.uthorized SOUTEE...~ CALIFORNIA GAS COMP.ANY 

to issue and sell $2,000,000.00 of itof1rst and re~ding mort

gage 5-1/2 ~er cent. thirty-year bonds subjec~among others, to 

tho condition that the procoeds from the sale of $944,483.40 

face value of said bonds be depOSited With tbe trustee and expen

ded only for snch ~urposeo as the Railroad CommiSSion may here

after authorize. 

Applicant has filed with the Railroad Comm1ssion a 

statement shoWing t~~t during the month of Augu3t~ 1922, it ex

pended for construction purposes the sum o:f $254,457.53 •. Ee'cause 

of construction oxpendi tures to and i11clud1ng August 31, 1922, 

applicant requests permission to use the prooeeds fro~ ~~ 

$160,000.00 of the $944,483.40 face vs.lue of bonds to reimburse 

its treasury on account of earnings te:cpors.rily used to finance 

construction expenditures or to pay floating debt incurred for 

such purpose. 

The Cocmission hss conzidered applicant's request and 
.. 

believes tb..'9.t it should be granted a.s herein provided, tl::.erefore" 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the order in DeciSion No. 

11037, dated ~eptember 29, 1922 9 be, and it. is hereby, modified 

s·o as to :permit SOU'TEE3N CALIFORNIA GAS CO~I?.ANY to use the pro-
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ceeds which it Will obtain from the sale of $160,000.00 of first 

.and. re:f'und.1ng bonds', the issue of which is authorized. by said 
/ de.cis1on to raitlburse in :part its trea.sury on accoUllt of ea.r:o.1ng8 

temporarily used to :pay for the aadit10ns and betterments to its 

properties to snd. 1ncluaing August 31, 1922, or to ~ay flos.t1:og 

doot i:::.curred. for the purpose of paying for. the addit1.ons and. 

betto:-ments to its properties to and. inclu<U.ng August 51, 1922, 

a st~te~ont'of which additions ~d bettorments are on file in th1a 

:proceeding. 

IT IS REBZBY JroRTEER OBDERED. the:~ the order in De

cis1o~ No. 11037, aatod Septe~ber 29, 192Z. shall remain in ~~l 

force and effect, except ~s :odif1ed by th1S First Supplemental. 

Order. 

~ATED a.t Sen FranciSco, California, this _ ..... 2:r;o":,,Jc{'--~
day of Ooto~er. 1922. 

Co:rim1ssionars. 
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